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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GJ:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI:.m ru::GISTRATION 
____ s_an_ f_o_rd _______ , Maine 
Date , June 28 , 194D 
Name Mary Louise Lessard 
Str eet AddreGs Ca r . Carver ~ Lower Main sts . 
City or Tovm. ___ s_an_ f_o_rd__a:.,_}_.{_e_. ---------------------
How lon6 in linit0d States 21 yrs . How lonG in l.Iaine 21 yrs • 
Born in St • Damase Canada _ _______ Dat e of birth April 21 , 1881 
If married, h ovr many chi.ldren_J _ ____ Occupat ion Housewife 
Nar.1e of emI)loy er-.,.. ___ A.:.:t--=-H.:.:o.::..m.:.:e __________________ ___ _ 
( 'r esent 01, l a:::t) 
Addr e :ss of anploy~r---------------------------
English ____ _ _ 0f)Cav. ' N _o ____ Read No r:ri te....!.:N:.:::o ____ _ 
Other l .:rnguat;c s ____ .:.:F_r_e_n_c_h _____________________ _ 
Have J'OU made a:1pl ication for citi zenship ? _____ N_o _________ _ 
IIave you e ver hac~ rdlitary Ger vice? ________________ __ _ 
If so, wi1er e? ____________ v1hen? _______________ _ 
Si gnaturcW/4£>Aik~ z~ 
